ZOOLOGIA 32 (3): 187-194, June 2015 of the sister species and potential competitor, Dendropsophus giesleri (Mertens, 1950) , in one of them. Additionally we provide information on male body size and calling sites.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The hylid frog Dendropsophus microps belongs to the D. parviceps group, whose species occur mainly in the Amazon region, with two exceptions, D. giesleri, and D. microps, which occur in the Atlantic forest (FAIVOVICH et al. 2005 , FROST 2014 ). The natural habits of the species of the group are poorly known.
Dendropsophus microps (Figs. 1-2) is distributed from the southern portion of the of state Bahia to the northern portion of the state of Rio Grande do Sul, southeastern Brazil, in areas of Atlantic forest and adjacent Cerrado (FROST 2014) . Its advertisement call was described from a single male recorded from Teresópolis, state of Rio de Janeiro (HEYER 1980) , and from a male from Boracéia, state of São Paulo (HEYER et al. 1990 ).
Data were collected from two sites in the Atlantic forest, state of São Paulo, southeastern Brazil. Both sites are located within the mountain complex of Serra do Mar, which is characterized by high levels of rainfall and exuberant evergreen vegetation. Males were recorded in two reproductive sites within the Boracéia Biological Station, at 847 and 872 masl, in the municipality of Biritiba Mirim (23°37'S, 45°52'W) (for more complete descriptions of the site see: HEYER et al. 1990) , and also in two breeding sites in the Parque Estadual Intervales (791 and 864 masl), municipality of Ribeirão Grande (24°15'S, 48°24'W) -for more complete descriptions of the site see BERTOLUCI & RODRIGUES (2002) .
Recordings of a total of 20 males of D. microps were obtained from the two localities mentioned above.
The abiotic conditions during call recordings are listed in Table 1 . Male calling sites were characterized by perch nature and height from the water surface. Digital recordings were made at a sampling rate of 48 kHz and 16 bit resolution with a Marantz PMD660 recorder and a Yoga EM 9600 microphone positioned about 80-60 cm from the calling males. The analysis of acoustic properties of 124 calls were completed with Raven pro 64 1.4 software for Windows (Cornell Lab of Ornithology), using FFT (Fast Fourier Transformation) = 1024 and Overlap = 50. We analyzed the following call properties: highest frequency of call A (HFCA), highest frequency of call B (HFCB), lowest frequency of call A (LFCA), lowest frequency of call B (LFCB), dominant frequency of call A (DFCA), dominant frequency of call B (DFCB), duration of the first note of call A (DFNCA), duration of call B (DCB), pulses rate of the first note of call A (PRFNCA) and pulses rate of call B (PRCB). The spectral measurements were obtained by selecting three variables in the menu "choose measurements" in Raven 1.4: (1) Frequency 5% (Hz), (2) Frequency 95% (Hz) -these two measurements include highest frequency and lowest frequency, ignoring 5% downward and upward over the frequency band formed by the distribution of energy; and (3) Max Frequency (Hz) -it shows the dominant frequency (the frequency in which the power is maximum within the call). The snout-vent length (SVL) of the calling males was measured with digital calipers (to the nearest 0.1 mm). Eleven individuals were collected and were deposited as voucher specimens in the Herpetological Collection of Escola Superior de Agricultura Luiz de Queiroz, 572, 698, 802, 811, 838, 848, 856, 922, 938, 943, and 985 . Acoustic recordings of 13 males were deposited in the Fonoteca Neotropical Jacques Vielliard with collection numbers 30876 to 30888. Two-sample T-tests (with 0.06 significance level) were used to detect significant differences between the types of call considering pulse repetition rate, and between population average considering body size (mm), calling perch (cm) and all call properties mentioned above.
Quantitative acoustic variables were calculated through descriptive statistics including coefficient of variation (SD/ mean) for intra-individual and intra-population levels. All the statistical analysis was carried out in the software SYSTAT 13.
RESULTS

Body size
Male SVL values were significantly greater in Ribeirão Grande (24.3 ± 1.7 mm) than in Boracéia (22.5 ± 1.1 mm) (N = 18, t = -2.578, p < 0.06).
Calling perches
Males of both populations called in or near lentic water bodies. In the population of Boracéia, males used mainly the adjacent vegetation (75%, N = 11) as calling perches, while in Ribeirão Grande, males also called from the emergent vegetation (45%, N = 8). Males from Boracéia called from higher perches (average of 71 ± 36.9 cm) than males from Ribeirão Grande (average of 43 ± 20.3 cm) (N = 19, t = 2.126, p < 0.06).
Acoustic analysis
Dendropsophus microps has two call types that are distinct in their pulse repetition rate (N = 19, t = 6.625, p < 0.01). Type "A" calls have a pulse rate of 60-203 pulses/s (N = 34), and type "B" calls have a pulse rate of 23-60 pulses/s (N = 45). Type "A" calls are formed by one to five notes, with a considerable range in duration (0.08-1.93 s, N = 29) and two kinds of pulse structures: one longer with fused pulses and the other short with evident pulses (Figs. 3-4). We considered "note" an uninterrupted sound element that compose the call. Type "B" call is formed by a single pulse train, with average duration of 0.67 s, (range 0.17-2.29 s, N = 46) . Both call types have slight upward frequency modulation and increasing intensity. The average frequency band of both call types was similar: call type "A" 4574-5452 Hz (N = 10), average dominant frequency 4972 ± 195 Hz (N = 10); call type "B" 4488-5417 Hz (N = 13), average dominant frequency 4913 ± 242 Hz (N = 13). Both call types showed a less intense harmonic band between 8000 and 11500 Hz. More than one half of the recorded males emitted both call types (A and B) in the same call sequence (64%). The emission proportion of both call types inside the same sequence was similar in both populations (57% in males from Boracéia and 71% in males from Ribeirão Grande).
Many quantitative traits of calls were similar between the populations from Boracéia and Ribeirão Grande, but in call B we found significant differences between populations in highest frequency, duration, and pulse rate. Quantitative acoustical data and the results of statistical tests are presented in Table 2 .
Variation of acoustic properties
In general, spectral acoustic properties are less variable than temporal properties in Dendropsophus microps (Figs. 7-9 ). The majority of call traits, both in the intra-individual and intra-population levels related to frequency showed coefficients of variation below 12% and may be considered "static" (those below 5%) or "intermediary" (more than 5% and less than 12% of variation) sensu GERHARDT (1991) (Figs. 7 and 9 ). On the other hand, all temporal properties measured, at the intra-individual level, showed CVs higher than that value and could be considered "dynamic" GERHARDT (1991) (Fig. 8) .
The variation in spectral acoustic properties followed a similar pattern between populations. However, variations in some temporal properties were different between populations, as pulse rate of both types of call (Fig. 9) . Pulse rate of call B (PRCB) in the population of Ribeirão Grande was the only temporal variable considered "static" at the population level.
DISCUSSION
Body size
The mean SVL of Dendropsophus microps males from Boracéia was 22.5 mm, consistent with the results of HEYER et al. (1990) for the same locality. The differences in SVL between the two populations of this study may be associated with the selective pressure on morphological or acoustical traits caused by the sister species, D. giesleri, living in sympatry with the Ribeirão Grande population. Reproductive isolation in anuran species is expected to occur at the acoustic level rather than body size. However, selection may act on pleitropic genes that affect both size and call frequency. PFENNIG & PFENNIG (2005) observed that Spea multiplicata (Scaphiopodidae) individuals were smaller in areas where they were sympatric with Spea bombifrons. They concluded that this difference was the result 
Calling perches
Calling sites are typical attributes of species and are correlated primarily with their morphology and size (DIXON & HEYER 1968 , CRUMP 1971 , HÖDL 1977 . The fact that Dendropsophus microps males from Ribeirão Grande call from emergent vegetation may be related to structural differences between the habitats or a shift in micro-habitat selection, possibly due to competition for calling sites with other species. This hypothesis may also account for the observed differences in perch height between the two populations and could be verified with further observations and comparisons.
Due to plasticity in the use of calling sites, it is possible that a variation in the choice of calling perches may occur in closely related species in syntopy or in situations of high intra-and interspecific densities. BERTOLUCI & RODRIGUES (2002) , for example, observed that Dendropshophus minutus and Physalaemus cuvieri used alternative calling sites when chorus sizes exceeded available perches.
BERTOLUCI & RODRIGUES (2002) recorded males of D. microps in the population of Ribeirão Grande calling from perches 30-70 cm high. This is consistent with the results of the present study obtained for the same population. This lower perch height may be related to the presence of D. giesleri, whose males were observed calling from perches 70 ± 31 cm high (N = 6) (LRF pers. obs.). This hypothesis remains to be tested, and if confirmed, it may reflect a phenomenon similar to that observed in Anolis lizards, which alter the elevation of their perches when there is another species of similar size living in the same area (LISTER 1976) .
Acoustic analysis
The advertisement call of Dendropsophus microps described by HEYER (1980) and by HEYER et al. (1990) is very similar to that described here, but we have added information about variation in the acoustical properties of both call types, including pulse repetition rate and call duration. POMBAL JR (2010) also provided a succinct description of the call of D. microps from a population from Ribeirão Branco, state of São Paulo, but he did not mention that there were two call types. Nevertheless, it remains unclear how D. microps males use the two call types.
In the D. parviceps group, the calls of Dendropsophus microps and D. giesleri are the only calls that have harmonic structure (HEYER 1980) . A complete comparison of the advertisement call of D. microps with its sister species is given in Table 3 . According to the phylogeny reconstructed by MOTTA et al. (2012) , using rRNA, genes D. giesleri is close to D. allenorum, but the relationship among the species inside the D. parviceps group is poorly resolved.
The main differences in acoustic traits between the two populations of the present study were in call B, which can be a target of evolutionary pressure. It is possible that these differences are associated with the presence of the sister species, D. giesleri, in Ribeirão Grande. The advertisement call of D. giesleri is very similar in structure to call B of D. microps (Figs. 10-11) , making it possible to consider a hypothesis of acoustic character displacement, as already confirmed for other species (LITTLEJOHN 1976) . Under this hypothesis the coexistence of sister species might cause adjustments to the calling properties.
Considering all explanations above, call B was most likely under pressure to change because it could represent the main acoustic trait for species recognition and mate selection. Although this idea has yet to be tested, the increased pulse rate showed by the population from Ribeirão Grande could be only a compensation to enhance the visibility of males in the presence of the sister species, D. giesleri. As a dynamic trait, the pulse rate of call B of males from Boracéia can be measured Table 2 . Call properties of the two populations of Dendropsophus microps studied. The values represent mean ± SD, and N = number of males. Results of the two-sample t-tests are included. It is necessary to understand that acoustic signals are multidimensional and involve both spectral and temporal traits, whose relative importance for mate recognition may vary from species to species (ERDTMANN & AMÉZQUITA 2009) and their variation could increase reproductive isolation (LEMMON 2009) . In this scenario, static acoustic properties (such as the spectral properties in our study) generally evolve under light directional or stabilizing selection, since they are commonly associated with conspecific recognition (GERHARDT 1991 , MÁRQUEZ et al. 2008 ).
Variation of acoustic properties
Temporal acoustic properties generally vary more than spectral properties because they may respond to temperaturerelated changes, and to social conditions, especially in calls with long pulse trains or long notes (GERHARDT & HUBER 2002 , WONG et al. 2004 ). On the other hand, spectral properties are strongly related to patterns associated with the occupation of frequency bands used for specific recognition (GERHARDT & DAVIS 1988) and therefore tend to have low variation. A high variation in acoustic properties may not be adaptive when associated with pre-zygotic isolation mechanisms.
The fact that both populations show similar patterns of variation in spectral properties suggest that they may not be subjected to different selective pressures affecting these call traits. However, the pattern of variation of pulse rate for both types of calls were remarkably different between populations, with a special attention to a very small variation in the pulse rate of call B in the population of Ribeirão Grande. This result reinforces the hypothesis of compensation, where males subjected to interspecific competition increased pulse rate as an escape for acoustic visibility and recognition.
Our results show substantial differences between two populations of D. microps in body size, calling perch, and some 
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call traits. These differences may be associated with the presence of the sister species, D. giesleri, in one of the localities. In order to verify this association, a larger number of populations need to be sampled, with the possible addition of experiments measuring female preference in sympatry and allopatry, as performed by MÁRQUEZ & BOSCH (1997) for Alytes (Alytidae) and by PFENNIG & RYAN (2006) for Scaphiopodidae. An assessment of the degree of genetic differentiation between populations, considering the wide geographical distribution of D. microps in the Brazilian Atlantic Forest, could also help to explain the observed differences. Such an assessment would involve sampling of genetic, morphological and acoustical data from many populations. In addition, carrying out playback experiments to simulate the effect of a sister species as an acoustic competitor could clarify whether the difference in the pulse rate of call B between populations is a punctual consequence of the sympatry, since pulse rate is considered a plastic acoustic trait.
